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ABSTRACT 

The efficacy of untreated and alphacypermethrin-treated high density polyethylene (HDPE) mesh 

against Culicoides biting midges (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) was determined using Onderstepoort 

downdraught black light traps and a contact bioassay. Three traps were operated overnight in four 

replicates of a 3 x 3 randomised Latin square design near horses under South African field conditions. 

Both the untreated and alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh significantly (P < 0.05) reduced the 

numbers of Culicoides midges, predominantly Culicoides (Avaritia) imicola Kieffer, collected in the 

light traps by 4.2 and 7.2 times respectively. A repellent effect of the alphacypermethrin-treated mesh 

was not confirmed because the number of midges collected in the light traps with untreated and 

alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh were not significantly different (P = 0.656). Bioassay of the 

insecticidal contact efficacy indicated median C. imicola mortality of 100% from 30 and 10 min 

following exposure to the alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh for 1 or 3 min, respectively. In the 

bioassay, mortality was significantly higher (P = 0.016) at 5 min post exposure in the midges exposed 

to the alphacypermethrin-treated mesh for 3 min (74.8%) compared to the 1 min exposure group 

(59.5%). The HDPE mesh could be used to reduce exposure of housed animals to Culicoides midges, 

specifically C. imicola, and viruses transmitted by these midges. Mesh treated with alphacypermethrin 

had the additional benefit of a rapid insecticidal effect on C. imicola.  
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1. Introduction  

 

Culicoides biting midges (Diptera: Ceratopogonidae) are of economic and veterinary significance 

worldwide, primarily due to the Orbiviruses they transmit (Mellor et al., 2000; Meiswinkel et al., 

2004). Based on its wide geographical distribution and host preference for bigger mammals, as 

indicated by the high numbers collected near livestock, Culicoides (Avaritia) imicola Kieffer is 

considered the principal vector of African horse sickness virus (AHSV), equine encephalosis virus 

and bluetongue virus (BTV) in South Africa (Nevill et al., 1992; Meiswinkel et al., 2004; Paweska 

and Venter, 2004), and BTV in southern Europe (Mellor, 1992; Mellor et al., 2000). Culicoides 

imicola is predominant on livestock throughout South Africa and is also the most abundant species 

collected on horses at Onderstepoort, South Africa (Scheffer et al., 2012). 

 

The spread of BTV in northern Europe and recent outbreaks of a novel orthobunyavirus, 

Schmallenberg virus (Hoffmann et al., 2012), has demonstrated the devastating effect of these viruses 

on naïve populations. These outbreaks raised concern over the introduction and spread of other 

midge-borne viruses, particularly AHSV, and the need for optimised preventative strategies 

(Carpenter et al., 2008; Carpenter et al., 2009; MacLachlan and Guthrie, 2010; Papadopoulos et al., 

2010; Backer and Nodelijk, 2011; Tarlinton et al., 2012; MacLachlan and Mayo, 2013; Napp et al., 

2013). Moreover, global expansion of containerised trade, including intercontinental movement of 

horses (Reiter, 2010), provides potential mechanisms whereby viruses may be introduced (Carpenter 

et al., 2009; MacLachlan and Guthrie, 2010; de Vos et al., 2012; Napp et al., 2013).  Whilst clear 

recommendations for pre-export quarantine and testing of horses for AHSV have been in place for 

many years, recent amendments to the World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) - Terrestrial 

Animal Health Code have included recommendations that mesh of appropriate gauge, impregnated 
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with an approved insecticide be placed over containers during transport of horses through regions not 

free of AHSV (World Organisation for Animal Health, 2013).   

 

In addition to the use of vaccines, recommended control measures against viruses transmitted by 

Culicoides midges include stabling at night, screening of stables with mesh, and the use of effective 

repellents or insecticides (Meiswinkel et al., 2004; Carpenter et al., 2008). Stabling efficacy depends 

on the exophilic/endophilic behaviour of the vector species (Carpenter et al., 2008; Viennet et al., 

2012), and horses are protected only if the stables are adequately closed (Barnard, 1997; Meiswinkel 

et al., 2000). Repellents such as N,N-diethyl-3-methylbenzamide (Page et al., 2009), pyrethroids and 

plant extracts (Braverman and Chizov-Ginzburg, 1998), and organic fatty acids (Venter et al., 2011) 

have shown efficacy against Culicoides midges in light trap studies. Recently, insecticidal efficacy 

against colony-reared Culicoides (Monoculicoides) nubeculosus Meigen exposed to hair from horses 

treated with cypermethrin was reported (Papadopoulos et al., 2010). Despite the proven effectiveness 

(Lengeler, 2004) and widespread use of pyrethroid-treated nets for controlling mosquitoes, the use of 

pyrethroid-treated mesh for reducing the Culicoides biting rate in animals has received limited 

attention (Carpenter et al., 2008; Calvete et al., 2010; Del Río et al., 2014). 

 

The objectives of this study were to determine if alphacypermethrin-treated high density polyethylene 

(HDPE) mesh applied to light traps will reduce the entry of Culicoides midges, particularly C. 

imicola, into the traps. Following on the promising results of Papadopoulos et al. (2010) with 

cypermethrin and the northern European C. nubeculosus, the in vitro insecticidal efficacy of 

alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh against field populations of C. imicola was investigated. 

These results may support potential of alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE nets for protecting livestock 

against Culicoides midges, and be applicable to containerised transport systems of horses. 
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2. Methods 

2.1. Light trap assay 

The efficacy in reducing numbers of Culicoides midges entering a light trap of (1) a black, 400 denier, 

knitted monofilament HDPE mesh with 0.3 mm hole size (RK02 70% Shade Cloth, Alnet, South 

Africa) treated with alphacypermethrin (Fendona
®
6, BASF Agro BV Arnhem, Switzerland), (2) an 

identical untreated HDPE mesh and (3) an untreated control black polyester mesh with 2 mm hole 

size were compared. Comparisons were done overnight for 12 nights in four replicates of a 3 X 3 

randomized Latin square design (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980), observer-blinded, field experiment 

near horses at the Faculty of Veterinary Science, Onderstepoort (25º38’51.42”S, 28º10’45.96”E, 1 

238 m above sea level) during late summer between 27 March and 21 April 2011. The meshes 

replaced the standard white polyester netting around the light source of three 220 V down-draught 

Onderstepoort suction light traps equipped with 8 W, 23 cm black light tubes (Venter et al., 2009). 

 

The alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh was prepared according to the insecticide manufacturer’s 

instructions for the treatment of bed nets against mosquitoes for a target dose of 20-40 mg/m
2
. The 

mesh was immersed in alphacypermethrin suspension for 30 min, air dried overnight at 20°C and 

65% relative humidity (RH), then kept wrapped in tin foil prior to being attached to the light trap with 

elastic bands. A new mesh was prepared each day for each of the traps. Meshes were removed from 

the traps 14 h after application. Alphacypermethrin uptake was quantified by high performance liquid 

chromatography (HPLC) analysis of a duplicate mesh sample prepared for each replicate. The traps 

were placed in a row 6.5 m apart to minimise interference between traps (Venter et al., 2012), 2.0 m 

above the ground, and operated from before sunset (18h00) to after sunrise (06h00). Catches were 

made into 500 ml plastic beakers containing 200 ml 0.5% Savlon
®
 (Johnson and Johnson, South 

Africa) and water solution. Overnight insect collections were stored in 70% ethanol prior to the total 

number of Culicoides specimens and the number of C. imicola being determined. Climatic variables 

(outside temperature, RH, wind speed, rainfall) were recorded hourly using a weather station 

(Vantage Pro2, Davis, USA) and data logger (Weatherlink, Davis, USA). 
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2.2. Contact bioassay 

The in vitro insecticidal efficacy of meshes against field-collected, nulliparous (unpigmented) female 

(Dyce, 1969) C. imicola was assessed in a contact bioassay conducted between 23 and 27 April 2012. 

The midges had been collected the previous night in Onderstepoort light traps at the ARC-

Onderstepoort Veterinary Institute (25°39’S, 28°11’E; 1 219 m above sea level) and were handled 

prior to the assay as previously described (Venter et al., 1998). 

 

In the absence of laboratory colonies to standardise the physiological age of the midges only 

nulliparous C. imicola were used in the assays. Midges were immobilised for 1 min at -4°C and 

groups of 10 nulliparous females aspirated into glass Pasteur pipettes on a refrigerated chill table. At 

the start of each exposure experiment, the 10 nulliparous females were expelled into one of 60 x 12 

mm glass petri dishes (Anumbra, Lasec, South Africa) and exposed to a 19.6 cm
2
 alphacypermethrin-

treated HDPE mesh (prepared as described for the light trap assay) for 1 or 3 min, or an untreated 

control HDPE mesh for 3 min. The meshes were attached to the petri dish by a small disc of adhesive 

putty (Prestik
®
, Bostik, South Africa). To maximise contact with the mesh the dishes were gently 

inverted every 30 sec. Following the exposure period midges were immobilised for 1 min at -4°C and 

the petri dish cover with the attached mesh was replaced with a clean cover to allow the midges to 

recover without residual exposure to insecticide. Mortalities were visually assessed at 5, 10, 30, 60 

min and 24 h post exposure to the mesh by an entomologist blinded to the treatment group. Midges 

that were motionless or twitching and incapable of oriented movement were classified as dead. 

Following the 60 min assessment midges were maintained overnight at 24.5°C and 60% RH until the 

final efficacy assessment at 24 h. Thirty replicates of each exposure period were conducted. 

 

2.3. Statistical analyses 

Statistical analyses were done using SPSS
®
 Statistics version 21 (IBM, USA). For the light trap assay 

midge numbers were natural logarithm-transformed to achieve normality. Mean numbers of 

Culicoides midges and C. imicola were compared between treatment groups while controlling for the 

effects of light trap location and day using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Where F-ratios were 
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significant, pairwise comparisons were done between treatment groups using Tukey’s HSD test. 

Homogeneity of variances was tested with Levene’s test. Statistical testing was conducted at the 5% 

level of significance. 

 

Contact bioassay midge mortality, corrected for mortality in the untreated control group with Abbott’s 

formula [Mortality % = 100 x (X-Y)/ Y; where X = % survival in the untreated control, Y = % 

survival in the treated sample] (Abbott, 1925), was compared between groups at each time point by 

Kruskal-Wallis one–way ANOVA on ranks. The Mann-Whitney U test was used for pairwise 

comparisons. Post hoc comparisons were adjusted using the Bonferroni correction of P values. When 

the Bonferroni correction was applied, P < 0.017 was considered significant. 

 

3. Results 

3.1 Light trap assay 

A total of 37 221 Culicoides midges were collected in 36 collections made over 12 nights from three 

light traps operated simultaneously. Culicoides imicola was the most abundant species and comprised 

96.1% of midges collected. The mean number of both Culicoides midges and C. imicola collected 

with the control trap were significantly higher than the alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh (P = 

0.001 for both) and the untreated HDPE mesh light trap (P < 0.05 for both) (Table 1). The smaller 

total number of Culicoides or C. imicola collected with the alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh 

was not significantly different (P = 0.656) from that of the untreated HDPE mesh. The proportion of 

C. imicola in relation to the other species collected ranged from 97.1% with the untreated HDPE mesh 

to 95.9% in the control trap and was not significantly different between treatments (X
2
 = 1.717, d.f. = 

2, P = 0.424) (Table 1). 
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Table 1.  Mean ± s.e. number of Culicoides midges and C. imicola collected by three black light traps fitted 

with untreated HDPE mesh, alphacypermethrin-treated (36.3 ± 6.1 mg/m
2
) HDPE mesh, or untreated control 

polyester mesh, operated overnight for 12 nights between 27 March and 21 April 2011. 

 

 Mesh treatment 

 Untreated HDPE mesh Alphacypermethrin-

treated HDPE mesh 

Untreated control pol-

yester mesh 

Culicoides midges 539 ± 218
a 

314 ± 102
a 

2 249 ± 763
b 

C. imicola 523 ± 214
a 

303
 
± 99

a 
2 156 ± 743

b 

% C. imicola 97.1 96.3 95.9 

 

Values within each row with a different superscript differ significantly (P < 0.05).  

 

The mean ± s.d. alphacypermethrin uptake by the treated HDPE meshes as determined by HPLC 

analysis was 36.3 ± 12.3 mg/m
2
, within the target range of 20-40 mg/m

2
. The mean ± s.d. outside 

temperature, RH, wind speed, and rain during the light trap collection were 18.9 ± 2.2°C, 79.7 ± 

7.2%, 1 ± 0.4 km/h, and 7.2 ± 16.4 mm, respectively. 

 

3.2 Contact bioassay 

The median percentage efficacy of the alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh in both the 1 min and 3 

min exposure groups was significantly (P < 0.001) higher than the untreated control HDPE mesh at 

all the time points tested (Table 2). Median C. imicola mortality was 100% from 30 and 10 min 

following exposure to the alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh of 1 and 3 min, respectively. The 

median mortality was significantly higher (P = 0.016) in the 3 min alphacypermethrin exposure group 

(74.8%) compared to the 1 min exposure group (59.5%) at the 5 min time point only. 
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Table 2. Median (IQR) percentage mortality of field-collected nulliparous (unpigmented), female Culicoides 

imicola exposed to alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh for 1 or 3 min, or to an untreated control HDPE 

mesh for 3 min in a contact bioassay. Values for the alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh exposure have been 

corrected with Abbott’s formula. Thirty replicates of each exposure period were conducted between 23 and 27 

April 2012. 

 

 Exposure 

Time post exposure Alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh Untreated control  

1 min 3 min 3 min 

5 min 59.5 
a*

 (35.6-80.3) 74.8 
b*

 (62.8-100) 11.1 
c
 (0.0-29.8) 

10 min 84.7 
a
 (72.0-100) 100 

a
 (82.5-100) 12.5 

b
 (10.0-29.8) 

30 min 100
 a
 (100-100) 100

 a
 (100-100) 11.1 

b
 (0.0-38.1) 

60 min 100
 a
 (100-100) 100

 a
 (100-100) 20.0 

b
 (10.0-29.8) 

24 h 100 
a
 (100-100) 100

 a
 (100-100) 57.1 

b
 (36.5-77.8) 

 

Values within each row with a different superscript differ significantly (P < 0.001). * indicates P = 0.016. 

 
 

4. Discussion 

 

The HDPE mesh had a significant effect in reducing the numbers of Culicoides midges, 

predominantly C. imicola, collected by the light trap. The magnitude of reduction for the untreated 

HDPE mesh and alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh was 4.2 and 7.2 times, respectively, with 

efficacy likely related to the smaller hole size of the HDPE mesh, compared to the untreated control 

polyester mesh. Whilst the light trap with the alphacypermethrin-treated mesh consistently collected 

fewer Culicoides midges than the untreated HDPE mesh, a significant repellent effect was not 

demonstrated. This is in agreement with a previous study at Onderstepoort where no repellent effect 
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against Culicoides midges was demonstrated for a different alphacypermethrin formulation tested at a 

lower concentration (0.3%) (Page et al., 2009). However, a limitation of using light traps alone to 

screen mesh for repellent and insecticidal efficacy against Culicoides midges is that the relative strong 

attractant effect of the light may override any repellent effect (Page et al., 2009; Venter et al., 2009) 

and a large mesh hole size may not allow sufficient contact with the insecticide (Del Río et al., 2014). 

Paradoxically, a potential benefit of the lack of a repellent effect of alphacypermethrin against 

Culicoides midges is that it could increase (or at least not decrease) the numbers of midges coming 

into direct contact with treated mesh, and thereby promote insecticidal efficacy.  

 

Exposure of C. imicola to the alphacypermethrin-treated HDPE mesh in the contact bioassay resulted 

in a rapid insecticidal effect. The initial magnitude and rate of inducing mortality was greater after 3 

min exposure compared to 1 min exposure of midges to the mesh. Subsequently, at 30 min post 

exposure both groups had reached maximal effect which was maintained up to the final assessment at 

24 h. A similar contact assay and exposure period to that reported by Papadopoulas et al. (2010) was 

used. The aim of the present study was, however, to assess the potential of alphacypermethrin-treated 

meshes for protecting containerised transport systems of horses, and not to screen the potential for 

direct treatment of horses with alphacypermethrin. Therefore it was elected to use a treated mesh, 

instead of hair clippings, for exposure of midges. Although the contact bioassay was done with 

nulliparous females, the results would not be expected to be different for parous females or males, 

however this was not investigated. As male midges are not generally abundant in light trap catches 

near hosts (Venter et al., 2009) the light trap results could vary for males.   

 

Although mortality in the bioassay treated groups was consistently significantly higher than that of the 

control group, a study limitation was the relatively high mortality (up to 57% after 24 h) recorded in 

the control group. This was likely related to the use of field-collected midges and experimental 

handling procedures. Dehydration during the holding period and the effect of chilling (Nunamaker et 

al., 1996) as an immobilising method may have contributed to the high mortality in the control group. 

Improved holding conditions and alternate immobilisation methods such as CO2 (Meyer and 
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Schmidtmann, 1979) need to be evaluated for use in future insecticide bioassays against Culicoides 

midges. 

 

The alphacypermethrin formulation used is recommended by the World Health Organization Pesticide 

Evaluation Scheme for treatment of mosquito nets as well as indoor residual spraying (Banek et al., 

2010) and efficacy and safety has been demonstrated for malaria control (Ansari and Razdan, 2002; 

2003). However, welfare concerns associated with reduction of airflow and animal confinement, as 

well as practicality restricts the use of completely enclosed structures for housing livestock species 

and combinations of protective measures against Culicoides midges may therefore be required 

(Calvete et al., 2010). On the other hand, in horses (which are generally more accustomed to stabling) 

the use of complete barriers may be more feasible, providing that ventilation is not compromised. For 

example, a South African field study found that closing stables by meshing with gauze cloth resulted 

in a 14-fold reduction in the numbers of C. imicola and Culicoides (Avaritia) bolitinos Meiswinkel 

entering the stables (Meiswinkel et al., 2000).  

 

In conclusion, the worldwide increase in the transportation of animals and products in freight 

containers may increase the risk of viruses being transported (Reiter, 2010). Whilst the available data 

on Culicoides midge involvement in vector-borne pathogen importation via transport networks is 

limited (Carpenter et al., 2009; Napp et al., 2013), standardised measures such as those recommended 

by the OIE for AHSV (World Organisation for Animal Health, 2013) should be in place to ensure the 

safe transportation of animals, especially if these animals are being moved through known infected 

areas or areas with unknown risk. Based on the positive results of the present study, HDPE mesh has 

potential to reduce exposure of housed horses to Culicoides midges, specifically C. imicola, during 

high risk periods for AHSV transmission, or during containerised transport. Additionally, treating this 

mesh with alphacypermethrin may increase the overall field efficacy thereof in reducing Culicoides 

midge biting rates. Meanwhile, further investigation of the specific mesh in reducing midge biting rate 

under field conditions and the effect of the mesh on ventilation of housing is required. 
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